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TttSCID ttUJiU5
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

Of America Use Po-ru- -na For All

Catarrhal Diseases,LJI Ix lUk n n Mrvt W
1 .i

doesn't pretend to Bell you cheaper goods than other people, 3
BUT '. ; ;' V

Better Goods for Same I

A La. ROE LOl OF

BOX PAPER,
Visiting Cards,
Envelopes,
Playing Cards,
Fancy and Mourning

Paper in boxes
No. 605 Tablet,
Ledgers, Journals, etc

Just Received.
OWEN O. BUNST, .

60 POLLOCK ST.

r.ihnnu

H. J. HEINZ'S

Best Prepared
Mustard

Only 20c Per Quart.
Freeh lot Ontario Prepared Buckwheat,
Cream of Wheat, Pettyjohn s Breakfast food,
Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter fresh from dairy,
Maple Syrup, Fancy Cane Syrup and Portorico Molasses,
Pickled Tripe 5c lb,
Nice Dried Apples and Apricots 10c lb,
Maecaroni and Cream Cheese,
The best of everything in the Grocery line and a big stock

to select from. Prices us low as possible.

i

uu cau ue uie newer uugu. woxi atiu ojqlcj.ti We have Everything Kevin the Iteet Weave--Broa- 4 5
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els Hair, Granites, Fancy French Flannels, Liberty Satins --in it
all the Newest Shades, and other Fashionable Fabrics. M

Every Department is f
Complete Respectfully,

mm. Wholesale
A Betall
Grocer,J.L.
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'Phone 01.
BUB

A Short
Shirt

JoBt Reoeired New Corsets
1 1 -- A. ill ti.jv laiesD miug rnuoeBS uip wurea
maae uiat wui propeny retrace

yiv iioiiB. uiveu grace ana. oomiort.
.I. ni i ii iiyiy doio agent lor ine ioromy

Aiegr onoes.

GRIFFON BRAND

C3Do you know the Best Shirt to wear and
the one that wears the longest P It's,

"The RENSSELAER."

The Fall Patterns in this Celebrated Shirt
have arrived and we are showing an endless
variety ot patterns These goods can be had
with either attached or detached cuffs.

Store Dep't, Elm City Lumber Co.
nasi

Rev. Irving C, Tomllnson oa Liu of The
- - DUttngnlshed Christian

, : : Scientist.

Special to New Bern Journal.
I Boston, Mass., Oct. 17. Last night
Rev. Irving U. Tomllnson of Concord,
N, Hn lectured on Chrlstlsn Bclenoe and
ltt founder at Symphony Hall. The
msgnlfioent auditorium was crowded to
overflowing. He said in part,

"The holy purpose of this religion
Is clearly -- stated in those words which
the Muter quoted from the Prophet
Isaiah, as the announcement of his mis
aion,-rrh- Spirit of the Lord God is upon
me, because He hath annotated me to
preach the gospel to the poor; He hath
sent me to heal the broken-hearte- to
preach deliverance to the captives and
recovery of sight to the blind, and to set
at liberty them that are braised'.

"No doubt Its unparalleled develop
ment has occasioned the oft repeated
question, "What are the reasons for the
marvelous growth . of Christian
Science t'
' "Those who are moat conversant with

this movement know that what is most
conspicuous In the cause and Its growth
Is the wisdom, foresight, untiring devo-

tion and lofty Christian character of Its
Leader. The opportunities afforded me
for s full and adequate estimate of the
Leader of this great movement have
been favorable. During the past tour
years my residence has been In Conord,
N. H., the home of Mrs. Eddy, and for
more than three months at one time I
was a member of her household. The
New Hampshire histories contain a re-
view of Mrs. Eddy and her ancestors.
From these accurate historical works
one may glean much of interest flonoern-lngh- er

and her family. She was born
In Bow, near Concord, N. H ; she comes
from sturdy Scotoh and English ances-
try. Cfptsln John Lovewell, the famous
Indian fighter, whose valor In the field
destroyed the power of the savtges and
made it possible for the early settlers of
northern New England to peacefully es-

tablish themselves, was her ancestor.
Her was Csptaln
Joseph Baker, who settled In Pembroke
anont litu. uapiain naaer was one oi
the foremost men of his section. He re-

ceived his commission from King George
at captain of the Colonial Foot Com-
pany. He was s member of the Third
Provincial Congress of New Hampshire
and active In helping" the Province to
take Its stand for the new Republic. His
three sons, one of them, was Mrt Eddy's
rrandfather, were all soldiers of the
Revolution. Intellectually her family has
always stood high. Mrs. Eddy's brother
Albert Baker, was a graduate of Dart-mon- th

College. He was an honored
member of the New Hampshire
bar, an eminent debater, and a
brilliant orator. He was thrice elected
to the legislature of his native State and
wss rapidly attaining a foremost poll
tlon In those legislative halls, when he
died at the early age of 81. In the old
church of Pembroke, three of her ances-

tors were Its honored deacons. Her
mother's father was Deacon Nathaniel
Ambrose, and through his generosity
and labors there was furnished the
North Congregational church, which
was known as "Deacon Ambrose's

Ichurch" The historian also tells ut
that so largely was the Baker family In-

terested In founding the Mothodtst
church of that town, that with propriety
it might have been called the Baker
meeting house. That both tides of her
family were founders of local churches.
Mrs Eddy's parents were devout mem-
bers ot the Congregational church, and
her father was Superintendent of the
Sunday School. Her mother wat a wo-
man oi rare Christian virtue, and the at-
mosphere of the house was devoutly re-

ligious. Mrs. Eddy is richly endowed by
nature and by grace for her work. She
possesses quick comprehension, s re-
markably reteatatlve memory, deep
spiritual Insight, an unquenchable love
for man and a tireless energy. HSr native
gifts were supplemented by special tu-

tors and by careful training In the
schools and academies of New Hamp-
shire.' She was thoroughly taught by
the well known grammarian Prof. Dyer
H. Sanborn, and received careful atten-
tion from her distinguished brother Al-
bert. She had a well eatabllted reputa-
tion for literal ability, before her dis-
covery of Chrlslltn Science. In ehlldhoid
the thought In rhythm, and versification
flowed from her pea as readily as the
torrents from the mountain brook. Her
proes and poetlo. compositions were
eagerly read, and soms other writings,
published in a book of poems ten years
before her discovery of Christian Science
are now found In oar publlo libraries.
Her writings were much sought by some
of the leading magazines of the country,
and she declined an editorial position
offered by Mr. Albert Case, editor of the
Odd Fellows .magsstne, at an annual
salary of three thousand dollars.

Mrs.Xddy, from sarltest childhood,
was deeply Interested la the sub jtot of
religion. Bhe was early baptised Into
the church, and became aa anient mem-
ber, i As a child she listened eagerly to
dlsoustlont on religion between her
father and the visiting clergymen who
frequented their hospitable home, Whsn
afflicted with a fever, her mother turned
her daughter's thought to Qod la prayer
Relief came through her earnest peti-
tions,' and from that moment to the
present hour the thought of tiodsod
His helpfulness tc men. bat constantly
abided with bar, c

Is 1888 Mrs. Eddy ' received sn Injury
from a severe fall upon the toe curbing
which wal pronounced beyond til earth-
ly help. la her dying hour, as the top-pote-d,

the turned her thoughts wholly to
the divine Helper. A wonderous illu-

mination dtwned upon her expectant
vision, and the arose tettored to health
and strength. She proved the discovery
to be Ood-gtve- a by healing the lame and
the blind end by raising;' lbs dying.
Having found the mesne whereby Christ
Jesus and bis disciples wrought their
bentfloent work, the earnestly Isbored
to give her dlsooyery to all mankind.
Bhe wrote the textbook of the denomi-
nation, founded the Mtsatcbusetts
Metaphyseal College, established the
church and lit Publication Society,
Tboi the le not only the discoverer of
the Science, but the founder of this rell- -

denomination- - Those who have?lons her closely have observed whole
hearted and entire devotion to tbt Cause
enlrni!(l to her care. Bbe lrei no
Hint for social tnjormenls, every mnm-e- nt

of bor waking hours is deyoiil to
the i' rt;. of God and mn. bi is
honor'l snd In brfr own City
for hr Intermit la Its welfare. Hie

,.o i. y nonlrlbuud to t! City j.ni).
mle, and hr d"ia- -

(1 nut l', t (

. r t

Mrs. Toft, President Valkreln Association,
ot Chicago.

Mrs. Catherine Toft, President of the
Valkreln Association, ot Chicago, In a
reoent letter, writes the following s

6040 Cottage Grove Avenue, )
Chloago, Ills. (

"Knowing of the very satisfactory re-

sults from the use of Parana in cases oi
a worn-o- ut system and a broken-dow- n

constitution, I have often advised it, and
am glad to speak of the well deserved
praise those who have tried It have given
It. It Is of superior merit. I endorse
lt.-M- R8. CATHERINE TOFT.

Letters of gratitude from various insti-
tutions of the country, to the manufac-
turers of Pernna, Indicate the high ap-
preciation that these Institutions have
tor this remedy.

Mrs. Clara Makemer, housekeeper for
the Florence Crittenden Anchorage Mis-
sion, of Chicago, writes the following
letter from 802 Chestnut street, Chicago:

" Penioa It the best tonic I have ever
known torgeneral debility a sure cure
tor liver complaint, and a never-tailin-g

adjuster In esses of dyspepsia. I have
also used It In cases ot female Irregu-
larities and weak nerves common to
the sex, and nave found it most satis-factor-

" Jfrs. Clara Makemer.
A book written by Dr. Hartman on

the different phases of catarrh and theli
treatment; also "Health and Beauty,"
Written especially for women, Bent free
to any address by The Pcrana Medicine
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

ttndy of her work end an Intimate ac-

quaintance with her life, I declare with
gratitude that I have found Mrs. Eddy
to be the most reverent. Christlike char-sct-

that I have ever known.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Han Always Bought

Bears the
Slgaatareof

At Davis'.

Fresh Diphtheria Antitoxin and Vac-

cine Virus at Davit' Prescription Phar-

macy.

ELK EMBLEMS

The most complete
line of 14 karat Elk
Fins, Fobs and But-

tons ever shown in
New Bern- -

EATON,
The Leading Jeweler.
Valuable City

Pro Sale I
Pursuant to S resolution of the Board

of Trustees of the Hew Bern Academy,
the undersigned will offer at public tale
for cash at the Court House In New
Bern, on Balnrdty November the 8th,
1001 at IS o'clock m. (hat valuable City
lot situated at the corner of Middle snd
Breed streets fronting on Middle street
814 feet 6 Inches, sad on Broad street
107 feet S inches.";
. This sale offers a rare opportunity for
purchasing tome of the most valuable
property In the City. ..-, - t
, At the same time sad place, bids will

also bs received for the lot adjoining the
Court House lot and occupied by J, W.
Turner. v..;' ;''"''"!'-"-

Bale subject to the approval sad at

loa of said Board oi Trustees

'"r'C:' W. M. WAT80N,-v':- :

' '' ' " Seo'y. snd Treat.,

Trize Competition I
Tho makers of the famous

Queen duality Shoes
For Women offer 100 Cash Prizes; First
prize 91000, 2nd prize 8500, 8rd prize
$400, etc., lowest prize being 5, making
a total of

$5000.!
PAYABLE IN GOLD.

To be awarded-abou- t January 1st, 1903,

to the 100 women who give the best rea-

sons why "Queen Quality" is snperior
to all other shoes for women.

In order to compete for the prizes your
article must be written upon blank fur-

nished by us with each pair of Queen
Quality shoes.

D.F.JARVTS,
63 Pollock St

For Home Enjoyment
nothing can equal the Edison Phono-
graph. I have lust received 800 Edison
moulded records and the "Standard"
Phonograph with Edison's latest repro-
ducer together with the wonderful rec-

ord produces every pleasure that sound
can give, making every word distinct

If you have not heard this machine
call at once and let ns show it up to you
It is simply wonderful.

WM. T. HILL,
Phone
11S.

91-9- 3 Middle Street.

NEW BERN, N. C.

MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

Monday Oct, SO.

THE DEVIL
IN A NEW PLAY

J1ARIB CORBLU'5

WORMWOOD

Absinthe Drinkers of Paris.

Stage version by Chat W Chase,

Oast of n Actors
' Wonderful Electric Effects1

Beautiful Special Scenery I

Startling Illusions!
Management of Aldan Benedict' .

PRICES General admission 60r, Be- -

served t att 75c, Gallery 88c

I will pay the above reward for

the detection and conviction of the
party or parties who Mew up and
rifled the contents of my safe on

the night of October 8th, 1902, V

W, A. WILSON,
OoV'l2, 1002. v borer, N O

At S C0PL01TS. Why P Because we sell
GOODS CHEAP FOR CASH.

Below we state a few of our Special Prices on Saturday's and Mon-

day's. We give you a few prices on domestics : Phone 40. Cor.

"Md'

AbtoIuteryTRira
THERE IS KDSUZSmtfTE

ut ' '

Quantity of Coal Oatpat at Cumnock

Mine,

Stats Charter. Negress Bald to Tote
Deaieeratie Ticket. Negroes

Against rrttehard. Bev.
Nee Taking Coarse

In Xanaal Train.

Haliish, Oot, 17. A gentleman who
knows more than any one else about the
Cumnock coal mine says that jwhlle the
ontpnt Is only 100 tons a day It can easi
ly bs nude 800, and by sinking another
shaft can be Increased to 1000 and even
1500. The experts say that the bed can
furnish 1800 tons a day for 40 years.
The output during September, when the
mine was operated 80 days, was 8100
Ions. Phuadelpbla people now own the
mine. The Seaboad Air Line Is sailing
for coal from this mine but none Is being
tarnished It, all going to Industrial
plants In various parts of the State. At
ons time It famished the B. A. L. 150

tons a day.
This division ot the S. A. L. has eon

traeed for 800 cords et wood a day, for
an Indefinite period, at $1.40 a oord

A charter b granted the Wilmington
Bakery Company, W. A. Farrls and
others stockholders.

A Republican of marked prominence
says that folly half the negroes who vote
this year will vote lh Democratic ticket
He ventures the farther prediction Is
that 85 per cent of the white vote of
19O0 will not vote this year. '

' The Slate Literary and Historical
Association will hold its regular an
nual meeting here during the Slate
Fair.

Merchants bere say basinets is at least
80 per cent better than It was last
fall.

It It said that In Warren eounty the
negroes are so bitterly opposed, to Sena- -
tot Prltehard and his treatment of them
that a large prtportion of them will not
vote for his side... There are supporters
ef Prltehard, for example, I. M. Meek- -

las ef Elisabeth City, who make the as-

tounding elalm that he will win out and
again bs Senator.' A Republican here
says his party can only hope for 8or4
Stats Senators and perhaps It members
of the house, s u : : . , .. t

It Is found that a registrar of tleetloa
here Is la violation of the law, not re-

quiring people who register under the
"grand --father clause" to take to support
the fonstllatloa of the V. S. and that ot
the Stale. i

tlev. T. P. Noe, head-mast- of St
Paul's sehtoL Beaufort, to at the A.
M. College hers, taking Special coarse
la saaaual training, so Its can leach It la
his school. Hs is given the us of
tools, tic, made In the oulleges asm.

BirthOty Banquet ,

Special to Joeraal11-

BLuen, Ocl'tTPmldtnt Winston
was given a banquet at the'srhoniugh
tonight by the raoulty of ths Agrlcal- -
tnraj and Mecaaaloat ;soUsger la honor
of hlatOthMrthdav. v

'

MJilJif teBctii loailiJ.
Special te losMsi , ,. i.4.i rv.

WtttesiaaaB, Pa,Oet;tT. All prep

aratlons are being completed for the
of work In the eoal mines sad

Monday or Tuesday President M ltohell

says he wtU saeeeed la eadtag strike.

The mine aorset and males are ordered
Shod, Jl i ' , , i '.

Soathcri Kill Herrer Assured.

psdaho Journal ' ' ' "

ItnUDaurBta, Oct, 17-- The report

that the fries Merger of Southern Mills

has collapsed Is officially pronounced aa
true.: Oa the contrary a decidedly lar
ger aamber of spindles, was represented

at Oreentboro M. C meeting oa the

tenth thaa was sspeoled.
The offloal report shows 888,000 spin-

dles passed 'sad Anally soeepted. The

committee adjourned to meet s fortnight

henee to complete arrangements for tak-In- i

ever 800,000 more spindles. The

Fries Ktrjer Is sa ass.i, 1 tin:r-;t- .

'
ri''t Poj r.."i st V " ' y'l.

MEN'S CLOTHING.
5 09 Worsted Salts 3 98
10 00 Casslmer Snlts --

ft

798
00 Men's Pants --

2
898

50 " - - 198
BOY'd 8UIT8.

$ no Suits 4 87
a !o Suits .... IBS

Royal BlueID

The Royal Worcester, the
1 f 1. 11 1 r A.

correct he, idq omj urseL rf
sioai ngnris to oorreci propor-- ft

n.ii nn Yi i a
lwaa, iuos. u. riaiit aiiu

Fall
Clothing
Snappier, Lamer, Better tlian erer

Our line of Griffon Brand Cloth
ingMen's Suits in Extra Fine
Worsteds and all ihe real thing.

Youths Suits in E egant Cassi
mere, Ohilds 2 piece, 3 piece and
Norfolk SniU in fallest assortment
and at prices tbat require no argu-
ment to sell them.

There may Uc somo clothing as
good as ours but not at the price.

When yon buy here you buy
right!

J. J. BAXTER,
89 Middle Street.

I 00 Boy's Knee Pants,
1

see
85 Men's Bhlrto - - 96c

1 00 Men's Shirts - - 74c
1 00 Men's Pat Leather Shoes, 87
8 60 Viol Kid Shoes - --

8
1S3

60 Men's Boots --

8

1 86
01 Ladles Shoes S 48

60c White and Bed Flannel V

We invite

Hdwv Co leu, S. .C.

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers,

Cotia, Stccli, Graia & PniTtsic

Direct wire to New York tad
hloagOL

"Instantaneous reports received of
every move on exchange.

: UF. PATH Manager,

17.CraTen Street

&e .

Q
A Fair Critic

' eaa sav ttothlnf hut nod ef his
Fall salt If It's snad. bere. We don't
know ererythlng, bat we do know how
to make sjood, dressy, kmg-weari-

oIoUms. as oar patrons of yara' stand-bi-(

will tell you. Cloth firnt, cmroful
shrinking aoourmte enttinff, kl!'.lul ar--
tiaana toil the tato. Let na Uke yonr
Masnrs tor a Aotoma euis,

' 'P U. CTiiiTrS ie
j

71 Broad HU

Story.

H. Front fc Edeii B(h.

eelIi$5:

Phone 137

UR 1
new wheat iust received.. If

t, -

. Prescriptions at lv:
' , Davis FrssortpUonirharD
a specialty of preecrlptlons.
and careful attention Is r'
Only the best drags are i

prices are reasonable.
to be filled.

ry For other prices see-ou- r large circular.
We are strongly recommended everywhere we roam,

one nnd all to examine our stock before baying.
Very respectfully, "

How essential it is that the coffee is good. No article of
the table is more important and exerts a greater influence. Over
the day's results than the morning cup of coffee.

R. B, Coffee stands at the head for superior strength and
wholesomeness. It is a regular 30c Coffee, but we are now
offering it to you for 25c per pound, or one pound Free with
every four pounds. Give it a trial and you will never try any
other. Yours truly,

McGehee & Willis,
Broad St. Grocers.

a: 7;tmHummHmvmvvvTTnmnHHUUuu

FLO
Oar load Flour Ground from

75 Middle St. Beit ti fliiklll

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We have in stock and to arrive!

8,500 Rolls Cotton Bagging, IfiOQ

bundles Cotton Ties.
Sond us your orders. Prices are

tjie lowest

J. JB. Iatliam A Cm.

:f ; Hrlos I
' here f

tfToar earrlafs needs tepalrtof. W
will repair t so that His as food as n,
We fnarantM out work. Our eostnaMrt
art always satisfied with oar work and
prkw. Yon wul bs satisfied tl yoa and
your work hers,

1 h only plao In towa to get any and
errythiB( to Mtatr bnirrtes. ,Be is
KffnM kn win v wiA mmwm wk.

We put Rubher Tires on yoor eld o
newwMeia, Ws sntln yoor ktose Mrs
la machine withoak enttlnf the.
KTerybody is Inrlted So see the work ot
t)e machine patting new bolts la same
old Dlaces. v.. ..,.

U. 11. X7ct?r 3 C:3,
Phone 11, .

3 you want a barrel of Good Flour give me a trial '0 '!
. We are receiving fresh goods by every train and boat, and

5; can give yon entire satisfaction both in qunity and prioes, we

n mention a few articles as follows; Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food,

Quaker Oats, Fresh Rioe and Grits, Potato Chips, Sohredded
S (Wheat Busduit,rull Cream .Cheeee, Imported and Domestic

3 Maccatoij panned brook Trout, Canned Mackerel, Imported
'and DotnoBtlO Bardlnes, Deviled Crabs with shells, and : a full

. linajof everything to be found in a first class grocery store.

j tW-V''- . 'Yotjot to please
( V'"'- '.

zz T r 2H3 ,,askJE?. r Z, kmiJs vTx.v :

-- 'f&3 BTTiWMel and Retail Oiwcil n Jiu "

BISHOP'S; FIREPROOli g
COTTO; STORAGE WAREHOUSE

V1 Why soil your cotton at these extreme low prioes with- - everything
depressing the market when yon can store rt nominal cost, and tike ad-

vantage of higher prices later in the season. !"'; j " "
WT

'
1j

All cotton covered by insurance, and lib-

eral advances made if desired. - ' ,

Terms f slorngo given on application. . ' . .. ;,

tmnpiCwi Broad & Hancock Cfi. ;

XtMtt 1 1 1 tttt tttttttl t tt ttt tll4SVsttlvl v tvvM tttlttf tlf v Itl tlttl IHttMiM . . .

Tooth trashes at Davis'. , :

Devia "Pharmacy has lust received a
large assortment of Tdoth Brashes made
by Chat Loonen of Paris. Each broth
hat "Dnvlt' rhtrmacy" stamped on the

- "n l Is gnsrtnteed to give tstlt--

', r r t -- y refunded, - '


